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neighbouring town, practised and wrote music, printed, illustrated, and bound books: King Charles had been sent specimens of their work.
Naturally, they were called Papists by those who did not know them. A pamphlet begged Parliament to suppress the " Arminian Nunnery " ; its cover bore a crude woodcut of Mrs. Ferrar (strongly resembling Mrs. Noah in outline) leering out of a nun's hood and dangling a Popish rosary. Such is propaganda.
Charles had visited Little Gidding before in happier times. Now he brought with him little Prince Charles and Elizabeth's son, Rupert Palatine. The Ferrais came out to meet them, kissed the King's hands, and escorted him into their church. He asked where were the Popish images he had heard so much about, where even a single cross. Ferrar had kept the place absolutely bare, to avoid gossip. " What will not malice invent ? " said the King. They went to see the books, and Rupert was shown the engraved illustrations: years after he was to be the inventor of mezzotints, and one wonders if he remembered Little Gidding in his workshop. Then the young princes were given apple-pies and cheesecakes in the buttery, and they made Charles eat his share. He gave the community some money which he had won at cards. " Little Gidding is a happy place," he said, " I am glad to have seen it." The horses were brought round and the visitors mounted in the evening light. " Pray," said Charles, " pray for my speedy and safe return.11 Then he rode away. Next time he saw Little Gidding it was at dead of night, and he was a hunted fugitive.
On August 22, 1642, the King raised his standard in a field by Nottingham Castle. Eighty peers were to rally round it, a hundred and seventy-five of the Commons. The remainder—thirty of the Upper, three hundred of the Lower House—still sat at Westminster, still styled themselves the Parliament of England. Elections bring out of the question, they co-opted new members, proclaimed the

